Breeding coincided with the general pattern of rainfall in the Rift Valley. Kenya experiences two rainy seasons per year, and individual bee-eaters bred with either the long or the short rains, but not both. Members of a given population bred colonially and quite synchronously, but members of adjacent populations were often out of phase with one another. As a result, the distribution of long-and short-rains breeding populations formed a spatial mosaic.
EVOLUTIONARY processes act through variability in the lifetime reproductive output of individuals. An understanding of how selection has shaped the different components of life histories depends on knowledge of the sources of variability in reproductive success.
For 8 yr we have studied the social dynamics and reproductive success of individually marked White-fronted Bee-eaters (Merops bullockoides) in the central Rift Valley of Kenya. These birds are nonmigratory, cooperative breeders that live throughout the year in colonies of 25-400 individuals. Three populations were studied intensively, and known individuals were monitored continuously for 3-7 yr (depending on population). Helpers at the nest were a conspicuous feature of the social system, and we detailed their influence on measures of reproductive success elsewhere (Emlen and Wrege
1991).
In this paper we describe the salient features of resource availability and examine the timing 673 of breeding as it relates to the annual pattern. We then provide reproductive success statistics, quantify sources of egg and nestling mortality, and discuss the influence of environmental conditions on reproductive output and the evolution of life history patterns.
METHODS
This study was conducted in Lake Nakuru National Park, Kenya. The bulk of our data come from 8 yr of concentrated study of 3 populations: Makalia Nesting success.--Actual fledging from the nest was not always observed, primarily because the age at fledging varied from a norm of 28-30 days up to 42 days for individuals with slowed development (Emlen et al. in press). Although chronological age varied, all nestlings that successfully fledged first attained morphological age 25 (i.e. the stage of morphological development typically completed in 25 days by wellfed nestlings). We therefore used this morphological criterion as a standardized estimate of successful fledging. Sources of egg and nestling mortality.--All losses were classifed to presumed cause of mortality according to the following criteria:
I. Unhatched eggs--eggs still present in the nest chamber when the oldest nestling was 5 days old (longest span for entire clutches to hatch was 4 days). 2. Desertion--eggs still present in the nest chamber when, before full-term incubation, the birds ceased incubation and roosting at that nest.
Predation (of eggs or young)--entire nest contents
that disappeared between two successive checks separated by <6 days. Such losses were usually detected within 2 days. Hole-nesting limits likely predators at Nakuru to snakes and mongooses, both of which are known to consume the entire nest contents in one visit. Madagascar Harrier Hawks (Polyboroides radiatus) and various small falcons might take single nestlings from hole entrances, but we rarely saw these predators at our study colonies. 4. Other egg loss--all losses of eggs not meeting the criteria above.
5. Nestling starvation--young that disappeared singly and for which there was prior evidence of morphological retardation of the individual (83% of cases) or of nestmates. Often we found the carcasses of such nestlings either in the nest chamber or discarded below the colony. 6. Other nestling loss--losses of nestlings not attributable to either starvation or predation. 7. Horus Swifts--occasionally Horus Swifts (Apus horus) actively took over bee-eater nest chambers by entering and pushing out eggs or killing nestlings by puncturing them with their claws. 8. Catastrophic losses--eggs or young lost to severe environmental conditions (e.g. flooding or caveins caused by heavy rains, rising stream levels, or both).
Fledgling survival to independence.--We calculated survivorship from fledging to independence for the Baharini population from monthly census data. Although fledglings reach adult foraging proficiency approximately 6 weeks after fledging (2.5 months of age), they remain with the family unit and do not molt into the definitive adult plumage until 6 months of age. We used the plumage criterion to define full independence. Survivorship was defined as the percentage of nestlings that reached morphological age 25 that were still alive at 6 months of age.
Data from the Makalia and Badlands populations were not used in survival analyses. From 1978-1979, nestlings were fitted with wing tags just before fledging, and we suspect that mortality was substantially higher on fledglings with tags than on those without (Emlen unpubl. obs.). Consequently, young from the Baharini population were not given wing tags until approximately 6 months of age. RainfalL--Monthly total precipitation and number of days with >0.5 mm of rain were derived from daily precipitation data recorded at the national park head-quarters, 3 km from the Baharini population (Fig. 1) . There was no significant difference in the amount or pattern of rainfall collected at headquarters and at two sites near the southern study populations. . 2b ). The short rains of (Fig. 2b) is typical of the Rift Valley generally, and probably represents the pattern experienced by bee-eaters over most of their range in Kenya. Timing of breeding in the Nakuru area includes the number of nests initiated per month for all primary nestings of the four study populations (Fig. 2c ) and the number of colonies (Fig. 2d) in the larger Nakuru area that initiated breeding in a given month (data from 1973 and 1975-1987) . These comparisons suggest that the timing of breeding by the Nakuru bee-eater populations reflects the rainfall pattern found elsewhere in the species' range rather than the pattern found locally. The mean monthly rainfall and insect abundance at our study site varied over a 9-yr period (Fig. 3) . Rainfall was highly variable, both from month to month and between years. The influence of rainfall upon aerial insect abundance also varied. Generally, relative insect abundance tracked changes in rainfall with only a slight lag, a pattern most clearly seen for the years 1980 through 1985. The long-rains breeders (Makalia, Enderit) generally initiated nesting after Nakuru's annual dry period, whereas short-rains breeders initiated before the dry period (Fig. 3: 1983 fledging success in the primary breeding was extremely low.
GENERAL PATTERN OF REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS
Breeding in each population was characterized by high variance and low success (Table   1) Of all eggs laid, 28% never hatched. This accounted for 40% of all prefledging losses. At least 18% of these losses were due to the active removal of eggs by bee-eaters. Removed eggs frequently were found under the Baharini and Badlands colonies, which confirmed that predation was not involved in such losses. Similar confirmation was not available for many Makalia colonies because they were located over water. This may partly explain the higher value for egg predation in Makalia (Fig. 5) , because entire clutches removed by bee-eaters would erroneously be assigned to predation unless the eggs were actually found below the colony. • Conscription is when a nesting attempt is abandoned by one breeder to become a helper at another nest, usually of close kin. Typically such conscription is preceded by social harassment from an older member of the clan.
• Single eggs that disappeared during the incubation period were probably removed by the breeders and/or helpers. These eggs were frequently found under the nesting colony. In the Nakuru area, breeding by each population of Merops bullockoides roughly coincides with either one of these two rainy periods. Longrains breeding populations are interspersed with short-rains breeding populations, creating a spatial mosaic of the two types (Fig. 1) . This separation into contiguous but "out-of-synchrony" breeding populations is unusual among vertebrates and, to our knowledge, has been reported only for Hyraxes (class Mammalia, Order Hyracoidea) living on isolated kopies in the Serengeti plains of Tanzania (Hoeck 1982).
In spite of periodicity reflecting the rainy seasons, nesting did not appear to be proximally tied to local environmental cues. Several lines of evidence supported this conclusion. First, nest initiations did not correlate with any obvious patterns of local rainfall or insect abundance (Fig. 3) . Second, different long-rains (or shortrains) populations residing within a few kilometers of one another (and therefore presumably experiencing similar environmental conditions) often initiated breeding weeks or even months apart. Third, short-rains breeders in Nakuru began nesting during October-December despite the absence of the increase in rainfall typically experienced elsewhere in the Rift Valley (Figs. 2 and 3 ). In addition, breeding Nearly one-half of the egg loss was socially induced. This is of special interest because it documents a cost of group living. Brown (1987) noted that, among cooperative breeders, such behavior has only been reported from species exhibiting plural breeding (those in which two or more females may breed within the same social group). These are precisely the situations in which competition among potential breeders would be expected.
In Acorn Woodpeckers (Melanerpes formicivorus) and Groove-billed Anis (Crotophaga sulcirostris), joint-nesting females routinely toss one another's eggs out of the nest (Mumme et al.
1983, Vehrencamp 1977). Koenig and Mumme (1987) found that egg losses were high among
Acorn Woodpeckers (56% of all nesting mortality) and that 26% of such losses were due to egg destruction by competing females. Among anis, Vehrencamp and her co-workers reported that 19% of eggs laid were lost due to egg tossing (Vehrencamp et al. 1988) .
In the present study, 28% of eggs were lost before hatching, half of them due to various forms of social competition ( Table 2 ). The most common causes were associated with intraspecific nest parasitism, because both host and parasite tend to remove eggs from parasitized nests. When faced with high but variable starvation losses across years, bee-eaters in Nakuru showed no food-related adjustments in clutch size. The reason for this presumably lies in the unpredictability of feeding conditions. At egg laying, bee-eaters are unable to predict how much food will be available between hatching and fledging of young. Changes in two factors, one environmental and one social, might improve feeding conditions following the completion of the clutch. First, large fluctuations occur in actual insect abundance (Fig. 3) Whatever the selective pressures that maintain asynchronous hatching in bee-eaters, one effect was that nestlings were quickly sorted into a hierarchy of size and development, such that the oldest (i.e. largest) could monopolize available food when it was limiting. In our study, all starvation losses in broods with • 1 nestling acted first on the smallest nestling, and the likelihood of any given nestling starving increased dramatically with the number of older siblings in the nest (Fig. 6) 
